
4D3N GOA HONEYMOON

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/goa-honeymoon-tour-package-4-days-3-night

s

Day 01: Arrive Goa Airport -Transfer to Hotel (No Meal)

Scheduled to arrive at Goa's International; meet our representative who will assist you

to transfer to the Hotel. Rest of time free at leisure. Overnight stay in Hotel

Day 02: Goa – North Goa Sightseeing (B/F & D)

This morning take breakfast in the hotel and later proceed for Sightseeing of North Goa

including Aguada Fort, Calangute Beach, Baga Beach, Anjuna Beach, Vagator Beach

etc. Rest of time free at leisure. Back to the hotel. Overnight stay in Hotel.

Day 03: Goa (B/F & D) – South Goa Sightseeing (B/F &D)

Take breakfast in the hotel and proceed for South Goa Sightseeing including Dona

Paula beach, Miramar Beach, Panaji Markets, Basilica of Bom Jesus, Church of St. Francis of Assisi and Mangueshi Temple

etc. In between the tours you can enjoy the boat ride in Mandovi River. Back to the hotel. Rest of time free at leisure. Overnight

stay in a hotel.

Day 04: Goa Airport / Railway Station Departure (B/F)

Take breakfast in the hotel and spend time at leisure until scheduled transfer to the airport / Railway station to board the flight

for onward destination. Tour ends with happy memories.

TOUR PRICE INCLUDED TOUR PRICE EXCLUDED

❖ 03 Nights hotel accommodation in above chosen hotels

in Double – King Size Bed on Half board – Halal Meals

(starting with Dinner on day 01 & ending with Breakfast

on last day)

❖ Return Airport transfers by Private Car

❖ 01 Full Day North Goa Sightseeing

❖ 01 Full Day South Goa Sightseeing

❖ Boat ride in Mondovi River in Goa

❖ All currently applicable taxes

❖ Visa Fees

❖ International airfare

❖ Lunch during the tour

❖ Dinner on the day of arrival /departure

❖ Monument entrance fees

❖ Tour guide during the tours

❖ Flower Bed Decoration / Candle light Dinner (on

request)

❖ Travel Insurance

❖ Expenses of personal nature such as drinks,

telephone, laundry bills etc

❖ Tips and porter charges

❖ Any additional expenses incurred due to any flight

delay or cancellation, weather conditions, political

closures, technical faults etc

❖ Any other service/s not specified above

SPECIAL NOTE: 

● Hotel check in / Checkout 1200 Noon

● Rates not be valid in case of any events / long conference in the city

● The above is only an offer and not confirmation of your bookings, which are subject to availability once the booking

is confirmed by you.
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Goa Honeymoon Leisure Vacation Tour Package - 4D3N

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/goa-honeymoon-leisure-vacation-tour-packa

ge-4-days-3-nights

DAY 01: ARRIVE IN GOA (HOTEL CHECK-IN TIME 1200NOON) (DINNER)

Scheduled to arrive at Goa Airport; meet our representative who will assist you to

transfer to the hotel. The rest of the time is free for your activities. Overnight stay in

hotel.

DAY 02: GOA (NO TRANSPORT SERVICE) (BREAKFAST/DINNER)

Breakfast in the hotel and the whole day free for your activities or relaxing on the beach.

Overnight stay in hotel.

DAY 03: GOA (NO TRANSPORT SERVICE) (BREAKFAST/DINNER)

Take breakfast in the hotel and the rest of the day free for your activities or relax on the

beach. Overnight stay in hotel.

DAY 04: GOA AIRPORT DEPARTURE (BREAKFAST)

Breakfast at the hotel and day free at leisure until scheduled transfer to Goa Airport to board the flight for onward destination.

The tour ends with happy memories.

TOUR PRICE INCLUDED TOUR PRICE EXCLUDED

❖ 03 Nights hotel accommodation in above chosen hotels

in Double/Twin/ Triple Sharing room on Half board –

Halal Meals (starting with Dinner on day 01 & ending

with Breakfast on the last day)

❖ Both Way Airport transfers with staff assistance

❖ Welcome with Garlanding on arrival and a water Bottle

each

❖ All Transportation & s/seeing by Air-conditioned Tata

Indigo car for 02 /03 Pax, Toyota Innova Car for 04 – 05

Pax & Tempo traveler for 06 /10 Pax,

❖ All currently applicable taxes

❖ Visa Fees

❖ International airfare

❖ Lunch during the tour

❖ Sightseeing in Goa

❖ Tour guide in Goa

❖ Monument entrance fees

❖ Travel Insurance

❖ Expenses of personal nature, such as drinks,

telephone, laundry bills, etc

❖ Tips and Porter charges

❖ Any additional expenses incurred due to any flight

delay or cancellation, weather conditions, political

closures, technical faults, etc

❖ Any other service/s not specified above.
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Mesmerizing Goa Honeymoon Vacation Tour - 4D3N

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/mesmerizing-goa-honeymoon-vacation-tour-

4-days-3-nights

Day 01: Arrive in Goa (Hotel Check-in Time 1200Noon) (No Meal)

Scheduled to arrive at Goa Airport; meet our representative who will assist you to

transfer to the hotel. The rest of the time is free for your activities. Overnight stay in

hotel.

Day 02: Goa – North Goa Sightseeing (B/F & D)

This morning, have breakfast in the hotel and proceed for Sightseeing of North Goa,

including Aguada Fort, Calangute Beach, Baga Beach, Anjuna Beach, Vagator Beach,

etc. The Rest of the time is free at leisure, back to the hotel. Overnight stay in Hotel.

Day 03: Goa (B/F & D) – South Goa Sightseeing (B/F &D)

Take breakfast in the hotel and proceed for South Goa Sightseeing, including Dona

Paula Beach, Miramar Beach, Panaji Markets, Basilica of Bom Jesus, Church of St. Francis of Assisi Mangueshi Temple, etc. You

can enjoy the boat ride in the Mondovi River between the tours and back to the hotel. The rest of the time is free for leisure.

Overnight stay in hotel.

Day 04: Goa Airport departure (B/F Only)

Breakfast at the hotel and day free at leisure until scheduled transfer to Goa Airport to board the flight for onward destination.

The tour ends with happy memories.

TOUR PRICE INCLUDED TOUR PRICE EXCLUDED

❖ 03 Nights hotel accommodation in above chosen hotels

in a Double/Twin Sharing room

❖ Daily breakfast & Dinner during the tour

❖ Both Way Airport transfers with staff assistance

❖ Welcome with Garlanding on arrival and a water Bottle

each

❖ 01 Full Day North Goa Sightseeing

❖ 01 Full Day South Goa Sightseeing

❖ Boat ride in River Mondovi

❖ All Transportation & s/seeing by Air-conditioned Tata

Indigo car for 02 /03 Pax, Toyota Innova Car for 04 – 05

Pax & Tempo traveler for 06 /10 Pax,

❖ All currently applicable taxes

❖ Visa Fees

❖ International airfare

❖ Lunch during the tour

❖ Dinner on the day of arrival/departure

❖ Tour guide

❖ Monument entrance fees

❖ Travel Insurance

❖ Expenses of personal nature, such as drinks,

telephone, laundry bills, etc

❖ Tips and Porter charges

❖ Any additional expenses incurred due to any flight

delay or cancellation, weather conditions, political

closures, technical faults, etc

❖ Any other service/s not specified above.
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Goa Honeymoon Trip - 5 Days 4 Nights

https://www.dasiatravels.com/tour-package/goa-honeymoon-trip-5-days-4-nights

Day 01: arrival + transfer to the hotel

Today, you arrive at Goa International Airport. You will come out in the arrival hall,

where our company representative will be there with your pre-printed name card.

Then, our company representative will greet you and transfer you to your pre-booked

hotel. Overnight stay at your hotel.

Day 02: full day sightseeing of North Goa

After breakfast, get ready for a drive to North Goa. Here you can visit Dona Paula,

Calangute, Baga, and Miramar Beach. Along with that, North Goa is home to several

tourist attractions. You can cover various tourist attractions, including Basilica Bom

Jesus, St Cajetan, St Francis of Assisi, Se Cathedral, and Church of St. Monica. All these

shrines feature a unique architectural style that speaks much about those times' heritage and craftsmanship. You can also visit

the Museum of Christian Art and Archeological Museum. Later, travel to "Solar Souto Maior," an aristocratic mansion. Head to

Panjim and enjoy viewing its unique colonial architecture as you drive through the city. Finally, enjoy your lunch at Panjim. Post

lunch and head to Baga Beach to enjoy water sports, and then you can go on a shopping spree at the Tibetan market. Stay

overnight at the hotel.

Day 03: full day sightseeing of South Goa

After having your breakfast, head towards South Goa. Today, you will be sightseeing the major attractions of South Goa. Tourist

attractions that you will cover include Margao and Largo de Igreja. Later, we proceed to "Ancestral Goa," a re-creation of Goan

rural life. The village has several artifact centers, art galleries, and open-air museums. Now it's time to visit the grand house -

Menezes Braganza house, in Chandor. This house also has a library with 5,000 leather-bound books personally collected by Luis de

Menezes Braganza. Overnight stay at hotel.

Day 04: Day free for independent activity without transport

Free & Easy

Day 05: Shopping + Departure

Morning g after breakfast do some last minute shopping for family & friends. Later, drive to Goa International Airport to connect

your flight for Onward Journey with your best memories of our Tour in your heart & mind with us.

TOUR PRICE INCLUDED TOUR PRICE EXCLUDED

❖ Hotel Accommodation for 04 Nights / 05 Days.

❖ Breakfast as per the Itinerary.

❖ All transfer sightseeing by Privet AC vehicle as Per Group

Size

❖ Water during the Trip.

❖ Current Applicable taxes.

❖ Any Airfare.

❖ Monuments Entrance

❖ Any other Meals.

❖ Any tip to the Driver or Guide

❖ Laundry.

❖ Any entrance

❖ Phone call.

❖ Any train ticket
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